Dining Options near University of Minnesota Campus

These are just a few of the near-campus dining options. There are many low- to moderate-priced restaurants within walking distance. Most are grouped along Washington Avenue (W), or in Dinkytown (D), northwest of the East Bank campus. There are additional options on the West Bank if you take the pedestrian bridge on Washington over the river. Ask us for directions to any of these places.

On Campus
Coffman Union – there are several fast-food and deli options in the Coffman Union Building
Centennial Dining Hall (located in Centennial Dormitory)
Nolte Restaurant (located in the lower level of Nolte Hall, adjacent Shepherd Labs)

East Bank
(under $10)
(W) Chipotle Mexican Grill – fast food
(W) Bona Vietnamese Restaurant
(W) Bun Mi Sandwiches – Vietnamese baguette sandwiches
(W) Noodle & Co.
(W) Village Wok – Chinese
(W) Sally’s Saloon & Eatery – pub food
(D) Al’s Breakfast
(D) Mesa Pizza – “American” style pizza
(D) Pagoda (lunch menu) – Asian
(D) Blarney Pub & Grill – pub food
(D) Annie’s Parlour – burgers, sandwiches, malts

($10-$15)
(W) Punch Pizza – “Italian” style pizza
(W) Applebees
(D) Pagoda (dinner menu) – Asian

($10-$20)
(W) Caspian Bistro – Persian
(D) Loring Pasta Bar – pasta, pizzas, other Italian fare
(D) Kafe 421 – “international”

Markets/Grocery Stores
The closest grocery stores are a long walk (~20 min +) or a short bus ride away. Of the three options listed below, Lund’s and Gopher Grocery also deliver. Lunds and Rainbow are likely to have the best selections.

Lund’s – 25 University Ave. SE
Gopher Grocery – 900 6th Ave. SE
Rainbow Foods – 1566 University Ave. W., Saint Paul